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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Grain Markets Strong with Wheat Nearly

Ono Gent Higher ,

CORN WAS QUITE FIRM IN SYMPATHY

tU u rite I for Out * Win Active si ml More

AHriictlvc Tlmn n Tlnirxdny .
lriiIxliiiix ClimiMl tit the

IlllttOIII ,

CHIPAGO , July 17. Thfe grain market !

'<vore stronc today nnd wheat nt the cloxi
was 'Ac higher , corn Vc higher nnd onts-

"He higher. Provisions were weak. Port
closed 5o lower , lard lOc and Him 5c lower
1'ork tourlied a new low record , Whlh

lard and ribs closed nt exactly the saint
jirlco.

Wheat opened ,tc higher nt fo-

iBcptcmber and advanced to BT'',<, c within nt-

liour thereafter. Commission houses dolm-
nn export business had more bids froii-
ubroiid for wheat this morning und work
nble on the basis of W4e for Septembo
than they havu hml slnco the recent for
elgn demands sprang tip. Hecclvlnj
houses got little or no response from tin
country bids of Ic per bu. pro
mlutn over Srploml T prices foi-

No. . 2 red delivered nt Chlrago
Country mlllera , It wan said , were tnklni-
It all at September prices , which wns enulv-
nlent to from 4c to fie premium , tnklni
the freight Into account. Bueh u condltloi
exercised a strong Influent-it on the coiirsi-
of prices. The Minneapolis and Uiilntl
receipts again were comparatively llRh-
lnmmmtliie to 2W carloads , against < ls thi
week before , but only 159 carloads las
year. The Chicago receipts were 217 car
loads. 110 of them No. 2. The AUatitli-
jiort clearances were heavy , amounting li
wheat and Hour together , to rw.l.UOO bu. nu
3. lvcrpool market opened dull at Vjil ad-
vancu , but closed dtrong at Id higher fo
spot and futures of California and U
higher for rod. Paris at the cloco wu
quoted 15 ci.-ntlmus higher , or the equlv-
nlcnt ofHe per liu. was callei-
U mark lower. The market continue
strong to the end , September brlnginr-
.'Vio about llftecn minutes from the clos
while th latest trading was at fi'Ue will
buyers bidding that as the bell tnppci
and BTSe paid Immediately after.

Corn was firm In sympathy with th
bullishness of wheat. The doinnml fron
the eriMt wns good , but the bills were fo
the most part about Uc under the prlo-
liure. . ItccelplH were 211 cars. Atlantl-
recrlptH Were small , amounting to onV-
fi 0215 bu. September opened unchanged a-

ST'.to and from 27l: e to 27' .e near the open-
ing rose to from 27e to 2Sc and closei
with buyers at 27V1.

The market for outs was active and mor
attractive than yesterday. Advln-s fror
the country were still very bullish an-
HhortH renewed their efforts to cover. O-
Iferlngs were readily taken up. The feel-
Ing was firm and prices advanced. Set
tember opened 'Ac higher nt 17e , sold up t
17ii and closed at 173ic bid. Countr
orders to buy were plentiful.

Provisions were heavy again and close
tit the bottom of the day's range , lowc
than the price of the live material froi-
xvhleh they were made , and with thn m
Oltlonnl extraordinary feature of lard an-
rlln selling nt one price. With the Inrn
liog receipts there was nothing to en-

coiiriiKe speculative uuylnc of the product !

September pork opened &e lower at $r.4
BOM at t .r.ii and JC.ICIA. rallying to Jli. 10 a
the close. September lard opened tie hnve-
nt S3 TO , sold down to ?3.x where It close
Septe-.bor ribs opened rc lower at 3.K
sold nt $1.ri74' nnd $:t.52' ,

<. and closed ut th
opening price-

Kstlmnlpil receipts for tomorrow art
'Wheat , 273 cars ; corn , 2.0 cars ; oats , K
cars ; hogs. 13,000 head-

.Tfe
.

leaning futures ranged as fellows :

ArtieiTi
Wheat.

lll-M. J ti.v. | uijti.
. . J-

Jtilv 54 W BM
Sept 5 K
Dec

Coin.No 'J. .
July 27-

SO
Sept 27 W-

3DJlliiy . . . .

Oats. No. a. .

July IB-

i

17 !
Sepl 17 17-

UOWay . . , . 10-

10

203-

n
1 ork | Lrbal-

Ocl " " " ' (! - (i no-
II

ii nn-
n

40-
U. . . n ;i7S' ..Ml-

n

: i7i-

n

.11(
Jan. . . . 7 :iu 7 so

J-ftrd.ltmlbs
Sent ? °

5-

ii

no-
s

3 55-
aOet is-

.a
.
-, r,2-

SJan n7H u7 ! 02 (

l.orl Itlbs-
Sept 3 M B2S , 3 5.-
Oct : i no : i no
Jan . ; ! 70 3 70-

CiRh quotations were ns follows :
" " - - - >ull ; winter patents. f3.1Sff3.t-

Ostraights. . 2 WMr ! 20 ; spring" patents , $3 iS93.20-
12mri310 ; bakers , J3.loa2.4l-

N'o. . 2 ' ric ; N'o. 3 pprlne
. N-

ntrri4
. 2 led 57H,1f5 ii.c-

.COKNNo.
.

. 2 , 27Vifc2ic; ; N'o.-

2Sp.
. 2 yellow , 27ij-

OATSNo.
.

. 2 , 17"fn k: ; No. Z white , . 16Vi joiie-
No. 3 white. 17iWje.o-

minal.

.

UYI5No. S. 30V.1i31-
c.IUIILMV

.

No. 2 , rOTfS-
Jo.llAXSIii

.

70 .4e
1ItI.MU TIMOTHY SKRD SE5.
rilOVISIONSM1WR I'OI'.K Per Mil. . .

e.324 lard.wr IM ) His. . f34W3.47Vl : short rlh-
Blile.i Uoos-e ) . !3.47l 03.SH ; tlrjsalleil tJiould r-

hoxe.lt( 375ffi.OO ; thort clear nldea ( iHixedl-
J3.75fl3 7'4-

.WHISKY
.

Dlstlller ' llulshed goodK , per iral ,

Jl 22-

I'Oi I.THYsteady ; turki-yn. 7fii3o ; rhlclcciu
Fprliik'105)lie. . diiclin , Bprlng , Jc-

.riie
.

folluwinK were the receipts nnd shipment
fodnv-

Oiitael'rol tto oxi'i' ! . ) tel iv tin butter mar
lu't W-IB iiiiint : ereamery , lOflll'icdairy.: . | ) i

1Jc. KXKX. htuaily ; fresh. O tlOu. Clieeso , dull

NUW YOUK. lilC.MCitAl , JIAUKKT-

IIIIIII< | < | IIIIH of ( lie liny nil Vnrlnii-

NHW YOIIK , July 17. - KLOl'HIlecelpts , 15.5-
Clihlu i-xpoitH , 2G.G54 bills. ; o.ult t until near th
elope when lai'Ke liut-IiiDes wnit done ; Mlnneroti-
imtentn. . ? 33ri3.73 ; Mlnnmntn liakerx. J2.10 2.b-
nHrlni; low KludeK , tt.Wfft. 0 ; winter palentu-
J.50I3U} ) Southern Hour , quiet at J323. lly-

Jlour. . ipjlcl , Miperllne , JWii2.70 ; fancy , J2.7US-

11YU N'imlual ; No. 2 weMrrn. 37 < i37V.e-
.COltN

.
MK.VI < iulct and easier ; ji.'lluw west

crn , CCi

IIAI1I.11Yrilcady ; No. 2 weHtern. S : iJS4o-
.II.IIIJY

! .
: MALT-Puii nt 4w,5i-

VHU.T
- .

- llei-clpls M.tro hu. ; fxporls. 90,300 hu
Kpot linn , No. 2 red. C4 ;r ; No. 1 hanl. C7 ic
Options were Irn-KuUr , hut generally strong nl
day. with n lliml i llsht reactluii ; rloslni; ? %
Iir4 IilKuer , ventlment WUH ilerlde lly l ulllnh 0-
1Ttcint expoit 'leniand , unfavorable threiOilnj. te-
lunii , Iviirr cnbb-H nnd llRlit, country alTeriiiKH
July ( . . . Hosed nl U2i! ; HeptcmU-r. c; ii( le. closed C3c-

.C'OllN
.

liecelptH , SI.4W liu. ; exports. 40 COS huFpol Ilimer ; No. y. 33 e. Oplloin OIMHP-
Ivtnaily , nml afterward .idvam-ed im llfhi re-
vlpi< nnd In ympalhy with oati. ; rloslnK 'iffx,
net higher. July , rinsed ut ; Heiitember , 33V
CfK'.o. rioted nt 35T ; . !.

OATS Iteeelpts , JU.7W | ,u ; e-.irl| , 1C8.7S4 hu
fiwil. nrm. No. 2. 2Pic. Oiitluns mmni ; on
lilKlier Ml liinl cu-ii iu-w , IlKht reeelpts up
heavy clrnrunri' * , rlmcil 4c net hluherJulcl hed nt 22o ; September. SlfJ| ic , cloned a
*

lll''ITii-1twelpl: ! , 65.97 pliK . ; steady wesleridairy 9l(12e( , western creamery. lHiiiv ; PI-
Klim , I Jo-

.Cllii.si
.

: : : lterelpt .' 4.4EO II.K . ; qulol ; Inrst niuill.
IHK1H Ilecelpts. 70.0 pkRs. ; steady ; Main uii-ircnniiylvuiim , 1.1Vjillc ; wentein , Ilft3c.

: : aily. hemlock vole. Ilueno
A > ies; Iliiht to heavy wi-Uhtu , 20ffKai'ld;
* I'flOV I.SIO.NS-lleef. Irreciilur ; mlrn me 17 fi

tl , : . , ! ! ( bams , til.00 Cut meuts. stendy ; slum I

I.lveirriiioiiT8Tost-eom.
: : w | , quid ;

. iVc-
.SIKTAI.Sl'lK Iron , went.-

biMkeri"
. Cowier , easy ; laki

. JII2i : excliHiiae iinmar-Kel i

llrm.
i | li-l , hlralls , inMrl1.oo 1'hiteii . .

. Ppolter dull , domeMle. JIW Lead , tcajy-

ii, ( ,

-r'; Kiirs , JO7-laics , . 31 litiles
m

bls-H-n'ii , 110 Imlt-s ; Hock.MI l'ilk .

fnllnl 9t trr. S.OOO b ir : clp rd for Kurope2-

Wifl Imsn , utofli , 157,000 bnirs. w r hoil p ilcllv-
irlen from Ni w York )'Mt , X,75 * l j . No
York iitook to lsy 1S0.957 tn ri! , United Hmte
mock , 1W.I01 I IK ; ullont for the Vnllr l state ?

lMf ) ! ; tntnl vlnlhle for the t'nltril Btnten
35,1ftS) IMIKH. mcalnut 4O.MI 1mm ln t year ,

HAVriU , July i-i"OKKKi : F'lrm nnd i
hlnher.-

HANTO3
.

, July K.-COKr'KB Klrm : Reel nvet-
Kf* s nnl . U.'M relsi receipt * . 1601. ") IRKS ; mock

1Z.23H hnitn-
.HAMHfllO.

.

. July 17rOKKKBQ.ulM : UfM-
pfK lower , oalc-s. a.coo h fn : Itlo , lint ; Nc
2. Itlo. llji rcls ; fxrhangr , 9 91W.

OMAHA ( IHM'.IIAL MAIIICKT-

.Conilllloii

.

() f Trinle nml (liiotntloii-
on Hl.iplnml I'nncy I'roiliicc.K-

OOH
.

Cholep olork. 7' fSc-
.Ill'TTiit

.

: foinmnn to fair , "He : choice t
fancy , rounlry , ) H1ic-

.VKAIrOhoIri
.

fat , SO tn Uo Ibs. , l > tjuotwl n-

CHe ; larsf n l rnarm , 4J6-
c.CHKisiI)0in.lc

.

lirlck. lie ; IMam. per doz.-

JJ.60
.

; c'ub' houce , 1Ib. Inrn. per don. . 13.50 ; l.lm
berger, tnncy , per Hi. , i.lcj lloquefort. Hll-
Jari , per doz. , > 3.00 ; Younc Ametiea !" , Uo ; twins
fancy. lie.I-

'Ottl.THYLlvn
| .

hcn . f< ; eock . 3 ; tur-
kcyn , Cc ; old diicka. r.f, fprlnK chlkrnn , lltfl !
per pound ; uprlnit duck < , lowl2c.-

IMUIXJNS
.

LUe. I100U1.55 ; dead plRCons no
wanted-

.HAYNew
.

liny. IS..O : upland. S3 W : mMlnml
11.60 ; lowland , M.iiO : rye straw , JI.CO ; color make
the price nn hay ; light Imles fell the best ; enl
top (trades brims t' P prices.-

1IHOO.M
.

COHN Mxtremi-ly slow salenecrop , delivered on track In country ; choice Bre-
tselfworklnc rarpet. per Hi. . 2'ic : choice grrvr
running to hull. 2Ue : common. IV.c.

Tomatoes are very scarce. Quotations :
WATKUMKI.ONH Per dnz. , J3.COW3.2-
5.CANTHl

.

Jltl'KS-l'ir '.i hu. basket , COIfT-
Sc.KJ

.
) PLANT IVr doz. , 75e-

.TOMATOKS
.

IVr ' 1m. baskets , 1.2-
5.crcr.MHKUS1'er

.

doz. . 35-
c.NiV

.

ONlONS-Southcrn stimk. per Ib. , 1VC.
LIMA llHANS-rrr Hi. . 4e-

.lllIANS
.

Ilaiid iileked navy , per bu. , l.403l.-
5I'lr: PLANT Hnmo Broun , per Ib. , Ic-
.fA

.

rLlPLOvnitlVr dor. . . 75r-
.C"ll1IAni2

.

llnme Brown , per Ib. , l U4c-
.CKLIillY

.
1'er doz. . 25UOc.

KHUITS-
.STHAWIIMUIIIIW

.

None of nny consequence-
.rAI.llOUNIA

.
{ HKllUIKS No s.ilpplllB stocJ-

llOMi : (SHOWN CIIKIlKlKS.None.O-
OOSnilHIUHMrt

.

Non-
e.HI.'ACKIIilUIIsIvr

.

21ql. cane. 2.23-
.IILACK

.
llASPIIKItltlKS-Pcr 24cjt. case.JI.C-

KCALirOHNlA AI'llirOTS None-
.CAI.iroilNIA

.

I'llArllKS-llale's Karly , p (

hot. 1.10 ; 10 liox Inls. Sl.O-
O.CALIKOHNIA

.

PIU.MS1er IHJX , Jl.5001.75-
.rtTllll

.

ANTS None-
.APPLKSrooklUB

.
, per bbl. , J2.23 ; eatlni

J2.W-
.SOUTtinriN

.
PI.UMH Per J4qt. case , J1.2V-

HOUTHCHN * !' b i(0iO-
CALII'OHNIA

PIIAUK - rM-bu x.
PHAHS-Ilartlctrs , J2-

.TIIOPICAL
.

KHIUT8.-
OHANOKS

.

Mexican. tl.OOiJ4.25-
.I.H.MONS

.

ilesslnas. fancy. J4.25 ; choice , JI.Oi
California lemons , J400.

I1ANANAShnlce latKe stock , per blind
J200W2.25 : medlum-alzed bunches , J1.505T2.0-

0.PINKAPPLUS
.

Per crate of live to seven don
J70007.50 ; % crate , J375.

MIRCHLLANlSOtlS.-
1IONBY

.

l-'aiicy while , per Ib. , 14e ; choice , 1-
3faltfornla , amlK r color , lOc-

.MAPLK
.

SYUUP I'lve Kill. cans , each , 2.7
Kill , cans , per do ? . , J12 ; Vi B l. cnui , 0.25 ; qua
cans , J3.rrf ) .

Cinnil Clarined Juice , per half bbl. , fj ; P-

bbl. . , $." .

PllKSnilVKS Assorted , 10lb. pall < , each , J1.4-
FIOS Imported fancy , S crown. 30lb. boxe-

14c : choice. 10-llt boxes , 3 crown. 9S10c.
NITS Almond" . California , per Ib. . medlii

size , 10c ; TariiiK"iia almonds , per Ib. , laic
li'ic : llinzlls. per Ib. , Sc ; RnKlMi walnuts. p-

Hi. . , fancy soft shell , 12c ; medium size. 10e ; I-

Ibcrts , per Hi. , lOc : pecans , poll-vhed mi-Jlum. f-

law. . lOc : peanuts , raw , GiifJ7c : roasted. 7je.
PATHS Halloween , per Ib. , DC ; fards , lulI-

raxea , per Ib. . 7c.
JIKATS.

I5KI31UrerfPil steers. 400 lu CM lb . . r.flu1
western steera , 514 ; Knod cows nnil heifers. 5
fCc : medium cons and heifers , ISoVae ; KOI

forequarters , cows and heifers. ; RO-
Iforequarters. . native steers. tlj .V : peed him
quarters , con-n and heifers. 7W7' c ; Rood blm
quarters , steers. Si c ; cow rounds , S c ; co
plates , 3c ; huneles : chucks. 4c ; eow eliueks , 3Vi-
3Vjc ; steer chiickH. 37ia ; beef tendet loins , 22i
beef rolls , bonele s. 9c ; sirloin liutts. boneless , 9i

loin backs , boneless , 9e ; loin bucks , 9c ; cow rlh-
No. . 3 , 7c ; cow loins , No. 3. 9"e ; heef trill
mlnBs , 3c ; rump butts , 5c ; hhoulder clcxlj , 5-

fro7.pn , Ic-

.MirTTON
.

Dressed lambs. 7' ; c : dressed muttoiC-
'y c ; racks. lOc ; ICRS , Sc ; saddles , En : stews , 3i

sheep plueks , 3c ; sheep tonpuns , per loz. , 2"o-
.rOHK

.
Urpwpd bos! , 4lic : poik loins , u'ji-

rpare rlb , SVJc ; ham sausanus , butts , 4c ; pot
shoulders , 4'4c ; pork sliouklers. rklnnnl , 4'i'
pork trlmmlnKs , 3c ; leaf lard , not renderci4-
Hc..

1IIDKS AND TALLOW-
.ItinnS

.

No. 1 green hides , 4o : No. 2 Krc-
chldc. . Sc ; No. 1 Bleen iralted hides. 5Ae ; No-
.Kreen

.

raited hlden , 4',<ic ; No. 1 veal calf. S to-
His. . , Cc : No. 2val calf. S tu 15 Ibs. . 4c ; No.
dry Hint hide * . 7OSc : No. 2 dry Hint hide * . Cff7i-
No. . 1 Jry salted hides , Cc ; part cured hides ,

per Ib. lees than fully cure-
d.SHiiP

.

PELTS rireen salted , caeh. 25'tifO-
isreen Halted shoarllnus ( s.iort wooied earl
skins) , each. l..e ; ilry ! le. rllr.K ( short woolc
early felilns ) . No. 1 , earh. Itndry shuarllnc-
shoit( wooled early skins ) . No. 1. each , V ; dr

Hint Kansas and Nebrai-ka butcher wool pelt
per ll . , actual weight , 4J5c ; dry flint Kaiisn
and Nebraska Murrain wool pelts. p"r Ib. , ac'-
ual welKht , 364idry; Hint Colorado butch *

wool pells , per Ib. , nctual weit.| ; 4fj5e ; dr
Hint Colorado Murrain wool pelts , psr Hi. , actui-
wolBht. . 3ff4e : feet cut off. oa It Is useless
puy freight on them.-

TALI
.

> W AND : Tallow. No. 1. 2'm-
tallow. . No. 2. IHtt ; Kiease. whlto A. m ; sreak'
white I ! , me : RICH- , yellow , lic( ; Krcnre , darl-
isc| ; old butter. l' 2'ie ; beeswax , prime , 15-

'22c ; toush tallow. IHe.-
I1ONIIS

.

In ear lots , wel hed and delivered I

CMc.igii : Dry ImlYalo , per ton , S1200W1I.OO ; dr
country , bleached , per ( on , S10Mfll2.00 : dr
country , damp and meaty , per ton. Jfi 0 (0"S 0-

'WOOI. . I'nwi fl'ied. flne heavy , Gi"c ; fire. P h-

ESitie ; quuiter blood. 10J12e : seedy , burry nil
chaffy. SfT9c ; eotted ami broken , c'oaire. "ft'A-
eotleil and lirokcn. flap. Ctfic. 1'lfec.washed
Medium. 15ffl <c : line , Wiine ; tub wiished , 1C-

ISc : black. Ee ; bucks. Go ; tag locks , 2ff3c ; dea-
pulled. . r.JfCe.
_

St. l.oiilH ( ienernlS-
T. . I.oriS. .luly 17 KLOril Klrm. easli-

nnd lower ; patents. n.SOiri.Si ) ; extra fancy , J2-

.eS.lK
.

) : fancy. J2.to < .' 50. choice. J2.10if2.20-
.WIIHAT

.

Kutures advanced dpclilodly nt U-

'jjiciilni ; on snvill offerlnKH that were not sull-
clcnt to till the demand of shoits , who wei-
piirchaslm ; tn rover. late cable < were Kenerall-
nrm and hlKher , nml lth u larKP exiiort bus
neks repotted , nnd hulll li creji news caused
further advance ; futures closlnB slrons B-
UhlKher tlmn yesterday. Suet. Blums and hlKhei-
No. . 2 led. cash anil elevator. SOfi.W , !: ; track , 5S-

i,16'ic : No. 2 hard. 5"e bid : July , ! ; AIIKUB
:,il; |, .W4e ; Seiilember. 5GIe blil-

.OJllN
.

KutuiPS hlKher , ndviinelni ; with wher-
nnd oats , but ( he tradlm ; was quiet. Sp-

Mninft : No. 2 cash. K'jc : July 2.c bid. .Seutembe
25 >io bid.

OATS Futures HtronK on reported complain
'if damage to the rrop und adi-anced , closln-
lilKlier than yesterday. Spot higher : No.
ash , ISe bid : July. IS'lo bid : Anuiist , 17ie blc

September, iftic hi| | ; May , 2l'ic bid-
.UYi29c.

.

. track-
.fOUN

.

MKAItl.SO. .

lIllAN Sabible , east track nt 32-
e.KI.AXKIiin

.
R5c.

TIMOTHY SiUD-: Prime , JJS5.
WHISKY tl.IiP-
OI'LTHY Chickens , old , 7c : rprlnR. 8fj8V-

'ttllkeys. . 10OI2c ; diirks , ri f7c ; Reen- , 5fl5ije-
.IirTTHH

.

Creumery , 13ilCe ; dairy , 10&12-
c.Knr.S

.
-KH m. fiei-h , "c-

.LI'AJJ70'n2
.

; | 72H-
.SPKI.THIIH.7Wi

.
.1.7-

3.PltOVISlONS
.

Pnrk. sleady ; standard mes
liibblUB. JS50fffl7i. Lard , lower ; prime stean-
M.SJi' ; chuli-p. $11" . Ilaenn , boxed Khouldei-
nnd Inncs. $4 : ribs. J4 S5 ; shorts , 1437 4. Dr
salt meals , boxed shoulders , (1.50 ; longn , S3.G-
2ribs. . MS7V , : sluirts. Jl-

.IIIciiPTS
.

Flour. O.Wi bhU. : wheat , Sl.W-
liu. . ; corn , SI 000 bu. : oals. 5B.OHO hu-

.SIIIPJIIiNTS
.

Klour. C.wm bids. ; wheat , 9.0 (

bu. ; corn , 1SO.OOO bu. ; eau , 7,000 bu ,

Liveriiool . .
LIVKIIPOOL. July 17. WUTAT Spot , qulel

demand poor : No.2 red , winter , Ss IHd ; No.-
bnnl.

.
. Manitoba , stocks exhausted : No. 1 Cnl-

fnrnla. . 's 4d. rutuic.i opened steady and in-
chanxiNl : closed II : m , with near pnidtlons ' .
higher nnd dlhtant porltloim Hfl'Vl nlRher : bu
nch hcavlokl KII caily positions ; July , Augus-
ami ((5ppli-im > r , 4s loija-

.roilN
.

Siini. steady : American mixed , new
2 IHJil. Kutiiie. . Htmdy , with near and illslnr-
povlllnns nncliaiiEril to 4d lower : business alioti
equally illstrlbuled ; July , 2s 11VJ ; Heptemb-

ei'n il TPi'l1' st' l oul * fanc>' wlnti-r. s 6d.
l'JIOVISIONS-ll con. quiet ; demund pooi

Cumberland cut. 21s : short ribs. 2Ja Gd : Ion
rleur. llsht. ? 4 : shnit rlear middles , heavs
234 M. Klic'iilil.'rs, squuro , 22 f 6d. Hams , shoi-
cuts. . ll . Tnllow. tint North Amrrlean , 16s 9-

Ileof. . prime incfs. 37 Gd. Pork , prime mesi
line wcoterii , 45s ; medium , wustt-m , ws W I in
dull.ciir.nsn Si'iidy ; denmnd moderate. .

IIITTRH I-'liifsl L'nltM Btates , 70s ; Bood , 45 :

LiNsii-n on na ioid ,

. .

HOPS At Ixmrten ( Pni-lRo ronm. tl ir-

VH11AT
* .

Ilecelpts.ksl| three duy ( HI w-

centals , of which 3 :' OHO c.nuil.su * Amoilrar-
COHN' IlP'-fllils , S'l.Ooi ) conljlb-
.WUATHKHl'llie.

.
. _

IVorln tlarl > cl ,

l ? traily ! No-

2

-

- . > c.
WHISKY Maiku fU'Jily : rnlshrA roods en th-

bi t of Jl JJ for bitch wines-
.lUlOCIPTK

.
t"oru , 37. 50 bu.i oats. 3 .2V1( b .

Ije. CM bu. ; whisky. 150 ca.j. ; wheat , 11.400 bu-
.RIIIPiIKNTSC

.

<irn. 3,650 bu. ; oats , 31.WO bu.-
rye.

.

. (CO bu. ; whisky , 50 cal . ; whrat , 10.SCC bu.

Dry rJooil * .
YOHK. July IT.-There w inure lit

In the market or more hu ! ne s dolnir In n mo.-
lsrute wny und *pccl Ily cuttous , prlnlrd fal-
rles, domi-stlu and inlscolloncous stuffs. Prlntlnc-
imhs. . dull but slo.ty * | JHe.

TALL HIVKll. July H. Print clotbs. quit
and iteafly nt SHc. Moderate business.-

MANCHCSTKH.
.

. July 17.Clulhs and yarn

Suurur Ulnrl.rt ,
NL'W YOniC. July 17.BUOAIln w. stfadj

fair unnlnir. 254c ; centrtruiral. W lest , Sic ; n
Jln d , steady ; tubed , 6ic : powdeied , lo ; pan
uUtfd. l ic.-

LONDON
.

, July 17 SUQAn-Coiie. dull : n
demand ; cemilfupil Java , 11s > J ; ilutcovadt
fair rennlne. Ibi 3d-

.BEUT
.

KUUAn-Oull n4 lower , but i ady.

POLITICS AND LOW PRICE !

Two Causes Which Bradstreet's' Suggests a
Hampering Business,

FAILURES ARE UNEXPECTEDLY LARG-

IXlni Pcntcm , Iliiut-vcr. < llvo Kncimr-
MKltiK llcimrl * ( if Trnilc Qundi-

tlonn
-

for Iicnilltif ; StnpliN Show
Sonic Improvement.-

NBW

.

YOUK. July 17.Urm1st root's to-

morrow will say : Nearly nil Kenernl liter
clmmllso markets continue dull and th
volume of business Is smaller tlmn nntlcl-
pntnl. . Little or no disposition IM shown ti-

CMRIIRP In new enterprises , both city niu
country merchants contlmtliiK to jmrchns
with more than Usual conservatism li
view of the unsettled llnnnchil outlook am
the low range of prices , lluslness failure
In the United States thin wee ]

show an unexpected Increase 255 , com
pi i rod with 213 In.-n week. When con
trusted with the corresponding week In 1S 9(

the Increase during the past six business duyi-

In II , ntul with the second work of July , 1S9I

the current week's lncreane I-T 43. During tin
corresponding week of 1M1. however. In tin
midst of the panic , there were more than tvlci-
nt innny [ allures ns thu week. Among mor
favorable fentures are relatively encouraging re
purls concerning tlie trade nt nlnn bilxlnesn ecu
ters. together w Ith an Improvement In quotation
for wheat , Itnllnn corn , oats ami pork am
firm or unchanged prices for wool , sugar , luinhet
leather ami print cloths , Italtlmore reports vnrl-
tun Jobbing lines doing well , but ( ax St. 1'nul
with n temlency to ilcfer placing orders untl
lifter election. Chicago ami St. Louis acrce tha
sales for fall delivery , while fair In xome dlrec-
tlnns , will not eipial thu reconl fur inn-

.iports
.

of wheat. Hour Included as wheat
from lioth coasts of the 1'nlted States nml froti
Montreal this week , nmoiint to S.jiVl.oM bu-
.ngalnst 2.1G7OOtf bu. last Meek , l.fiM.ouo Im. l-

ithe correrpondlng week last year , 1.573000 1m. I
the Kecnnd week of July , 1WI. ami in compatei
with 5,077,000 bu. In the corresponding week o-

DOIIIIT ADDS TO TIIK IHMMLKSSIO.-

Nniltt! ) < - | : SOIIHlli | iefnl SltiiM I'ollllo-
lv kci H HiiHlni'HM Slovr.-

NI5W
.

YOIIIC. July 17. H. O. funu & Co.-
weekly review of trade : Disapproval , of th-

uctlon ot the Chicago convention lias had som-
Inlluence in the markets the past week , but i

far moro Important factor has been the feel
Inn that the financial future. Is still uncertain
This acute attack of doubt , comlni ; at a tlm
when business Is for other reasons serlousl :

ilgpresenl , has made the week unusually giijonr
111 speculative circles. The wheat market ha'
been remarkably well supported , despite n ven
favorable K"vernment report , and pi lees are i

shade higher than a week ant ) . Western le-
celpth of wheat have been 35S1.C ! :! bu. aKulns
1 , Id. 349 for the same week of July last you
and Atlantic exports , Hour Included , beei-
l,4v1W bu. against only 547.018 bu. for tin
ame week List year. These and other report

Uo not Indicate a small yield.
The woolen manufacturer Is waltlnir. as nev

orders are exceedingly slow , the sales of woo
nt three chief markets were for the week enl ]

2,155,100 jKiunds. There is no cliatiKe in price
nml western holders ore still anklng hlRhe
prices than eastern markets ran pay.

The demand for Untuned products of iron aiu
steel Is extremely narrow ; but In bur the com
blnatlou has found Itself unabla to iimlntali
prices and there are renewed i < ' | iorts that tlu
great decrease In sales of nails will force u re.
duct Ion of prices August 1. The utcrage o
Iron and steel prices is the lowest fcliice u yeal-
UKO. .

I'll II n res for the week have been 2G9 In th
United States , tiKalnst 25G last year , and 3! li
Canada , against 39 last year.

lOl1IKCOVI2US Klt4)M A SCAHK-

I.nrKily on AVall .Slri'ot nt ICiul o-

Vcilc , rmiHlni ; ii Ilnlly.
NEW YOUK , July 17. llradstrcefs report o

the Now York Stock market will ray : All pub
Ho Interest In the stock market has dlsapp-aie (

and professional operators and other holders n-

stotk. . after the many disappointments und pro-
longed waltlne , to which they have been nub
jcct , have been naturally Inclined to throw
their HHiirttles. Hear professionals InteresteiI-
n. . the maiket ha > u taken advantage of Hit
opf.i.rdinlly ud conducted an aicgresMv * cam
palsn. Lordnn. which was Inactive nnd up-
parently suspicious of our market during thi-
parly part ot tha week , came lu as a lurgi
buyer nn Thursday , und Its purchases , togelbe
with the buying by the rather exaggerated shor-
Intrrrht. . turned the market on that day , am
resulted In a substantial rally.-

On
.

Krldar the niurket was Inactive and tenerally steady , laiKe speculators apparently tak-
Ing nu part , ami the smaller element betnir In
dined to wait for development * . ThJ fact tha-
Eold shipments for today fell below the expectH
amount bad considerable effect In this coimec-
tlon..

During the entire week the professional charac-
ter of the stock exchange business , and thi-
Bbsence of any public Interest kept the marke
from exhibiting any signs of extreme attention
Although throughout tbe whole period , the fed
Ing was most nervous and the movement o-

stoclis Irregular In the extreme, the temper o
speculation responded with great rapidity to anj
unfavorable news or rumors whateve-

r.FluuntIiil
.

olts.B-
OSTON.

.
. July n.-Clearlngs , jl57S1.69 i bal

ances. J1.7 ( . .

NKW YOUK. July IT.-C'learlnBS , 1107,270.15-
1baUncus. . IJ.JS3.JJ4.-

ST.
.

. IOU1S. July 17. Clearings , 15.291231 ; bal
uiives t'Xi'.JW.' Money , GU6 per cent. New Yorl-
oxcbunice , "5c discount bIJ ; iOo discount usked ,

WASHINU 'ON , July IT. Today1 * slulemeii-
of th condition of thn treasury shows avallabb
cash balances , JiintJu.t5l , cold leserre , JCkJ.lO-

J.CTHICAOO.

.

. July IT.- Dank clearincs. JlS.tSJ.-
WC

.
; baUuces , 4 094230. Honey , steady , cul

loan * , f.fl per cent ; comm rclal p rr , 8 ret
t-onl. New York exchange , 70a discount ; Sterl-
Ing

-

exchange on London II V nnd JIS7K.

STOCKS

f HimliiC' 4tn.SernrMlct; < Slticl-
Sinnllor Tlmn llniinl.-

NRW
.

YOUK , July ir-TTie volume of busi-
ness In stocks toilny w *. ,only nlxiut hnlf BJ

Urge ns on Tliurlay nnM After successive al-

ternate upward and rea jllonary movements th
net chaniee.i were sllflit. The dealings centered
for the most pnrt In Suitiin. St. Paul , Tounccc-

nd Ilurllnitdm nnd werp .lylmost entirely pnv-
fesslonul In character. The Inlluenees benrlnf
upon t.ip speculation IrMUilM mon" rpusfurtn ?
ndvlcps regarding Vandf-tVW * health , the en-
irnKempnts of JJ.fXi.fioi ) In gold for shlpmenl-
to Franc.- tomorrow and n sharp but not fully
sustained rally In the government new 4s coupon
and revlvInK rumors of an Impending new ls u-

of
<

governinent bonds. The Kold exiwlts fell lielow
the previous estlmnles. but the continued Hrnv-
nesi of the rxc.mnge nmrkci Is lwlieve.1 to fore.
shadow 'fairly larue further shipments on Tues.
day of next week. The bond Issue rumor wn ;

discredited In well -In forme. ! drclex and the rally
In Kovernmenl bonds wns credited to Invest-
ment purchases at the low level. Covering ol
shorts wits a feature of the speculation , bul
there were al n evidences of support nt Inter
vals. I mdon w.is a moderate imrchaser of It'
favorites , but afterward took some pnHlls. Thr
market i-pened wcnk and feverish , but subse-
.quently

.

n shiirji rally occurred on coverings. The
hlgiiejt prices of the dny , nvennlnu net tinlm
over Thursday's Hnals ofSHl per cent , were mnd-
nl mt 1 o'clock. On the lack of cnntlrmntlon oi
the bunds issue rumors the market sagged in
the Ptmulng dealings , but closed llrm and gen
t-rally n sh.ide below the Ilnnl prlce.i of the
previous day. Hallwrny bonds Were quiet , wltli
the exception of Alt-hlsnm and Northern P.I-
.clllcs.

.

. lu the early dealings the bonds men-
tinned fell off about a | wlnt , but later nmdr
partial recoveries. HIIP.| . Jl.PiO.OOi ) . ( lovcriimenl
bonds were strong and aelUe. but reacted neat
the close. The new 4s coupon made an ex-
treme net advance of 1U per cent to 114'i , but
sold off at the close to 113V Dealings In sllvel-
certlllcates amounted to JIa.Ool nt US'ic. 1 uyer fi.

The Kvenlng Port's Loudnn tlnanclal cable.-
Krnm

.

s.iys : "The stock markets were Idle ami
dull today , with n slightly belter tendency at the
elose. American * opened above the parity ,

many dealers picking up stix-k early In the
day on receipt of the news of lower prices In
New York. Arbitrage dealers again sold nml
the market eased olT , but in the street t.iere I ?

a fresh rally and the closing Is steady , although
speculation Is dominant. Paris nnd Itcrlln map
kets were dull to weak. "

The following were the closing quotations or
the leading stocks of the New York exchang !

today :

Nl-IW YORK. July 17. ilpNI-VE ON CALI -
Stendy a< . 2ff2Vj l>cr cenl : tast. laau , 2 ; closed , 2-

TMtiMu itnnCA'NTmKpAtbn -ir405V5 pei-
cent. . ' ! '

STHHLINO KXCHANfiH-rirm. higher.-
OOVKr.NMHNT

.

11OND3 Strong , except fo
old 4s res. , vvlileh are down ' -3 jier cent. Stuti-
bond. ." , dull ; railroad bonds , steady.

Closing quotations on bones were as follows :

NIMV York Iliilim : ( tmitnUoiiH.-
NKV

.

YOUlf. July 17. Tiu follo.vin. ai-j tha-

offered. . ________
London .Sloi-lc IfluutiiOoiiM.L-

ONPOX.
.

. July 17. 4 p in. ylatinC-

onKolH.

:

. m'v. . . 11:1: 7lillMcixlcunonllntry.: 10"-
Consols , ncc-'t 11314 StJl'ani 00,11 7li-
C

!

u. IMclIlc, 01M N.Y. Kontrai 04U-
Krlu 14 il'tiiiniVv.liui! : S''M-
Krln 1st old :im Ilc..idlni. Oh
111. C'L-iiiral tia ''Mi.'x' Con , new-Is. , titi

HAH SILViU-31 7-lcl per.ounce.-
MONBV

.
'.4 <f's per cerllj '

Th8 rate of Miscount In the open market for
short bills , 9-16 per cent ; ttthree months bills ,

H per cent. , | _ >
'

l''orelunII-
EIILIN. . July 17. Rxcllafuse on London , elchl-

days' vlRht , 20 murks SSi.prg * .

PAHIS. July 17. Thre't'r cent rentes , 101-
1f.o for the account ; exfliMwe on J.ondon , :5I-
IC c for chfclca. mo'L-

ONDON. . July 17.Ould lji quole.1 at lluenoi-
AyiBS txKluy at 1S3- Mu.Vi.V) lJ.25 , Mfcbon , 2 j
Athens , 174 ; Home. 107.2- ) . ' ; '

Oil M
Oil. CITV. Pa. . July ITi L'rft111" balances. J1.03 ;

certificates opened at JJ.P3 ; hlRhebt , J1.02 ; low ,

Jl.M ; cloised , JI.W. Salea.0 bbls ; clearances ,

22,000 bbls. ; shipments , 531 III bbls. ; runs , 91,003-
bbls. . j | j , [

THIS HIJAI.TV ' 1IAU1CUT.7 ill

INSTRUMENTS plac & '"
"ff-

VAURANTM3KBDS.

record Friday ,

July 17. 1S9C : "
.

J. J. Mnhonvy el nl. to Mary Phil-
not , lot 13 , block j ,

' Mnhonoy &
il.'s 1st mid ; J 53-

"I.yinun Itk-liurtlson ana -vvlfu to H.-

II.
.

. HelU-r. lots 7 nml 8. block 9 ,
AVetit Knd add a-

S. . A. Glenn to J. H. Glenn , lot 10 ,

Mock 12. J'l.iinvluw add : lot 4 , block
1. Heeil'a' 4th add ; lot 19. block 2 , I

Claromlon mid ; w 14S feet of lot
S3, llt-dlck'B ra add '. . 13.0-

0Carollno I-'eldkarn nnd husband to O.-

S.
.

. Wegencr, lot 1. Van Duron-
1'luco 2,50

QUIT CLAIM DKKDS.-
Tito

.

lirowmill company to M. D.
Stoddardv % ne und part of e H-

H. . K. HcaleytojM.Poterilot7i
block 100 , Florence . ,

DEKDS.
Special tnaatiT to J. C. Ilnvcmoycr.-

u
.

41 feet of lot 4 , block Improve-
ment

¬

Association add . . , !
.

1,2ft
Sumo to Michigan Mutual Ufo In-

Munince
-

compunv , lot S , block 6.
Kountzc * 4th add 1,00

Total amount of transfers J1S.2T

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Actual Offerings of Choice Killing Oattlt
Were Light.

HOGS FIND ONLY A SLOW SALE AT A DECLINE

< ) iillt > nHinlier of 'I'llcm Iteiniiliici-
lI'mold nt Mhliliiy YrMcnlitj'N-

WIIN nn Ilitmitlnfiictiiry Mar-

ket
¬

All Around.-

FIUDAY.

.

. July 17-

.Cattle.
.

. HOSM. Sneep. Horses
July 17 1,147 5.9M . . . . li
July 16 1 , 77 C.1W 2tW

July 1C 2 , < 7J 31.26 53 6'
July n 1,710 MOT. DOS

July 13 2.1S2 l.in.-i 2,720
July 11 6 1 2.49S 1,3 > 3 T
July 10 2.274 4.714 601

July 9 ' 7S6 4,91 !) 3
JulyS 1.090 4.1S1 1.CS1

July 7 2,110 4,497 923

The olllclnl number of cars of slocli
brought In today by each road was :

Cattle. Hogs. Horses
O. & St. I , , lly 1

Missouri Paelllc railway . . 3
Union Pnelllc system. . . . 7 15 ]

C. & N. W. Uy
It. . & M. 11. U. 10 81-

C. . . H. & I) . lly !) fi
( ' . , II. 1. ft P. lly. . o. . . . 1

L' . , II. 1. .t P. lly. , w
c. . , St. P. M. & o. lly. . 2 in-
F. . E. & M. V. 11. II. . . . . 13 27

Total receipts 42 97 J

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as follows , earh buyer purchasing thi
number of head Indicated :

Huyers. Cuttle. Hogs
Omaha Packing company l.n'ii
1. II. Hammond company. . . . ISil 7.1 :

Swift and Company ."07 1,17-
1Ctidahy Paoklng company. . . . 311 ] , C5-

iVansaiit & Co Gl-

J. . L. Carey )
Hill & Lewis Company ti-
llionton & Underwood 12-
2Planklngton P. Co. . Milwaukee 2u:

Klngnn & Company S7-

iHalhteiul , HI
Other buyer !) DO ft *
Left over s01.

Total 1,133 7,13-
1CATTLK There were 1,147 cuttle hero to-

day , as against Itf77 yestvnlay and 2,274 n
week ago , lint out of that number over
20J wuro consigned direct to the packers
leaving only about ! 00 on sale. Of this
number a oed many were feeders and
the actual onYrlngs of killing cattle were
light.

Among the receipts of cornfed cattle
were a few loads or pretty goixl beeves ,

several loads selling up to J4. The market
was not especially active and salesmen In
many cases were calling It taslcr. but In
the end everything was sold and at prices
that would hardly admit of the market
being called anything but steady.

Only six or eight loads of cows and
heifers were on sain and they brought
about the same prices 113 yesterday.
Everything In the way of butchers' stock
changed bands in good season. Some
choice heifers and steers sold up to 393.

The fresh receipts of stockers and feeders
were light , though there were more of that
kind of cattle than any other in the yards
'Hie light receipts , together with the fact
that the country bought freely yester-
day , made operators good buyers today
The offerings wcro mostly all taken in
good season and at prices , if anything , ti
little stronger than yesterday. Representa-
tive sales :

' "Scows nnd cnlf ,
1 cow nnd cnlf *;|

tTi 'Sss-

t _ rjr! ism.0,' IKr!; 'srt-s. :a slow , ilraitsy market from to iim ?

ra5'V5rmVs'' : ; ' SS , 2-

sp S is-m-Sg
' "Rely ut I293JI300.

llt'UVy. IIUo UO 1114-

5YVf..e'r! ! >; ! r"
! !" r"Jt! reached the hlch nolnt-

HHHKP There were no freih rroelpla of aheer
and nothing to make a market.-

St.

.

. I.uuU 1,1 viStock. .
ST. LOUIS , July 17. CATTLi ; Hccelnt8 , 2.000

bead ; market nlow ; native heuvei. i340H.30
drt-HM-d U'tf nml butcherii' leer< . I3t0fti.15 ;

cowu and helfem. tOOii3.7S , Texan teer . ( i.sod-
J.70 ; OOK , )1.75Q2.75-

.HOOS
.

lleceliitii , 7,000 head ; market lower ,

llKht , >325i1.4 > ; liiUt-J , J3WUa.35 ; heavy, J3.30-
K'silKKI' Uerelpti. l.CKK ) head ; market lpw ;

native * . JJ.WijXW ; Teiann. t3COU3.40 ; Iambi
J Will 575.

KIIIIMI. ( ' ! ( > Mru Stuck ,
ICANHAH CITY. July 17.fATTLBIlKelpt! .

S.buO bead , uhlinni-nte. 1,700 heuil , bett Gradet-
meady to etronc ; olhem Blow. Texan uteera. J2.C-
US.U ; Texas cowa, JJ.OOSI.Wi beef Btvers , JJ.IO'J

4.10 , natherows. Jl 1W151. gtockers nnd-
I1.W5JI.M ; bull * . JI.O tll .

HO<1S Hecelpts. 10.000 head ! uhlpmenli , 1.70-

1hedi market MHio lower. Miner Klow ; bulk o-

Mien. . JSCKtJ.15 ; henvle4. Jl.lSm.OTi ; rarketii , JJ.d-
OX IS ; mlied. J >.0U . !0 ; Hunt * . J3.OJtfl.tS-
Yorkers. 13 JiHILK ; plr < JJ.Pnn.JO-

.SHKKPllecelpts.
.

. S.OCO bead , shipments , >

head , market , steady to Mrong : Umb* . J3.50 *
5.SS : muttons. JS.-

SCHICAdO I.IVK STUCK 91 A UK 1ST

( 'holer I. lull ! mill Mrdhllil ' -l 1-

iSloorN Cimitiinnilril Cuoil l"lKiirn. .
CIIK'AOO. July 17.More than half the cattli

receipts were arrivals In ipinrnntlne. rimnlni
upward cif 2.SW head. ninklnR a total of nbou-
I .MK ) Texans for the week. In the native brand
the small supply of choice , light nnd medlun-
vrclcht steers went rapidly nt llrm prices , bu1

heavy steers were mill slow pale , and tin
pUIn , crntsy etudes were very hard to fell. '
bunch of ( ho Ice 1 IT.i Hi. steers i obl nt JI.V , bu
there wete- not innny of quality to sell nliovi-
JI.25. . the bulk of the sales rnliKlni ! at fr n-

J3.SJ to 411. A Kow-1 many fancy Meets o
llnht welKht hove been token out thH week a'
from JS.M to J ! 7S. Trnde In feeders Is still
mnall volume , with wiles chlelly l from J3.il-

ti J3JO. A few extra heifers have pjone HtiiumJ-

J.75. . but the bulk of current * of oovvi
inn e nt from J2 to J3.10 Veal calves have leei-
In trom ; demand all week , and dope fully 2V

blither than a week nr.n. n Rood many cholci-
cnlves Imvlnc sold durlnir the Intter part of tin
vveek nt from JS to J5.DO-

.In
.

lintin heavy (jrades M-ere npnln n burden ti-

the * elllhK" side and went from .io to lOe lower
while the choice Huhl mrts held about plead )

and sold tpilte freely. The run n B.tWO UrKn
than one week ap and almost double the run o
the same day last year. Including -mull hold
Inirn. there were upward of 8t .OOU nn sale. ?

he.ivy supply for a July Krldny. Hlu SlOlbI-

OIH) of a choice quality Fold down to J110. am
choice 230i.| | ithliiplm ; IIIIKK around J320. A

fancy lot of ICU-lh. pliii was taken off at J3.SO-

.A

.

run uf about 3.DO( laixer than ime week '
I'.ri.veii n burden , nnd heavy sheep weld 10e Ik'hivi
the weak values of the day before. The bull
of tbe supply of Krats western sheep ImiiB a deai-
welKht on the market , unly n lew selling n
from U to J11. . A fancy lot would hardly KI
above J1J3. Prime lumbH are iiuotiible nt frou-
SC.to to J.4fl ; Rood to choice lots at from Jj.S.-
to

.

Ji! , and fair grade * nt Mom JI.25 to JJ ; culb-
nnd thins pelilnK nt from J2 SO to J3.7S ; Ki >d It
choice native heep at from J3.25 to 53. TS ; fair ti-

Koivl mixed at from J2.5 to J.135 , nnd culls nm
thins nt from II CO to J2.ro-

.Ilecelpts
.

: Cattle , fi.OOO head. heR , 22.CW bead
aheep , 10.000 head ; calves , 200 head-

..New

.

York llv < - Stuck ,

NTW YOUK. July 17. ItllKVUS-necelptii
1.470 head ; slow ; lower for pteern. oxen nm
bulls ; dry cows , pteady : native uteera. J3.70SI-
4.M ; stUKM nnd oxen. Mr0f.7D: ; bulls. J2.1 |

2fS ; dry cows. JlfOtf2.SO ; European cables quoti
American i-teers at 7T (( tc' . dressed welKht ; re-
frlRerutor beef at : exports tomorrow
777 beeves and 4,310 quartet a of beef-

.rillKUP
.

ANI I.AMltS ItcrelplD. 7.S33 head
slow , except medium to 15001 ! urndes , lower
sheep. IJtOliN3i.i , ; hiinlm. Ji.25 M.r.-

5.lioasllecclpts.
.

. 3.4J1 bead ; llrm nt J3.SOOJ-

4.CO. .
_

Slock III Slulit.
Record of receipts nt the four principal mar-

kets for Krldny. July 17. H'JC :
Cattle. HOKX. Sheep

South Omaha. 1.147 B.S3-
4ChluiRO. ri.POO ZS.OOO ll.CK-
VKiuiTHH city. ri.oiw lo.ow r.oi
St. l JUls. L',000 7.K0) 1.0m

Totals. 13,117 44.531 17.0t

WISATIIUII nuLi.irnx-

Clliiuilr nml Crop ConillIoii i lit tin
Ili-Ktiiiiliiur of I In- Week.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 17. The week cndlnR Julj
13 , avernKed cooler than tibtml in tlie lowei
Lake tx-Eloii , the Ohio , central Mississippi , nm
lower Allssouri valleys , and throughout , th
southern suites , the average dally deficiency Ir
temperature generally esceedlUB three deureei
per day , and amountlnK to Bin degrees over th<

lower Ohio valley and portions uf Missouri
Kansas , Oklahoma and northern Texas.-

In New ICnKland , the upper Inke region , tippe
Min'Dtirl valley. IhioiiRhout the central nm
northern Itocky mountain di.itrlcts , and on tin
Pnelllc court , the week averaged warmer thai
usual. Along the Immediate Pacific coast , li-

the upper lake redon and New itiKlnn: t thi-
average dally temperature excesa was gencrnllj-
lesa than thiee deKrees , but It was mor-
maiked In the upper Mlswnul valley , over tli
middle and northern plateau reKloim , and ovei
the Interior of C.iliroinla. where the week aver-
aged from six ti eleven degrt-ea per da )
wat mor than usual.

The mlnlmuni temperatures of the week wen
not umiMiiilly low , but the maximum tempera
lures In the dUtilctH east of the MlpMsslppl nm
from Missouri nnd Kansas (southward to tin
( ! ulf court were nut us high us usual. Mnxl
mum temperatures exceeding 100 deKrees , how-
ever , declined In the upper Missouri valley ; nm-
In Arizona nnd the Interior of northern C'allfor-
nla the maximum temperatures ranged from 10-

'decices ( o 11 deKrees-
.Tlie

.

week ending July 13 has been practical ! !

without rain over theKreater part of the Mis-
sls lppl and lower Ohio nnd lower Missouri vnl-
leys, nnd only very light showers have fallen li-

the upper lake region.-
In

.

Texas , vvheie the Fearonal precipitation I

maikedly deficient , good rains feel over tin
Krenter part of* tlie Rtnte , portions of the coast
as well as mine of the Interior districts , receiv-
ing from two ti over three inches.-

In
.

the middle and poutb Atlantic states , In
eluding Oeoieia , l-'lorldn. nnd Alabama , tin
weekly ranlfall was exceptionally heavy , tin
greater portion of these dibtrlctn receiving fron
one to over three Inches inruc tlmn the week ! )

aveinKe. and In home localities the nctual fnl
exceeded eight Inches. Jlcie than the upua
rainfall also occurred over portions of the cen-
tral Uockv mountain regions. On the Pacllli
coast no appreciable amount ot rain fell durlni
the week.

Throughout the Mbttlimlppl and lower Mlsiourvalleys and upper lake lesion the deilclency li
rainfall ranged from one-half Inch to over om
Inch , while the excess over the rmutli Atlantli-
nnd portions of the east Gulf Mute * tanged froir
one to over four Inches-

.t'pon
.

the whole the weather conditions of tin
wec'c. ending July 13 , were not fa favorable in-
those of the two preceedlng weeks , nlthougl-
KeneriHis and inueh-needed mini have fal | i

over the greater part of Texas , causing a decide !

improvement In crops in that state.
The cxeeslsvely heavy rains In Virginia , tin

Cnrollnas. eastern TennesFce , Florida und per
tlons of IJenrgla and Alabama have proved In
Jurloiis to crops , eppeclally In the lowlands
while droiiKht conllnueH In portions of Mls ls-
klppl. . Louisiana nnd Arkansas , and is beeninlmquite serious In Mlnnepotn. Hnln Is nl o neede ,

In Iscoiudn. Iowa , Missouri and portions o
Nelirnska and AVcslilngton.-

CVirn
.

has suffered some Injury , ns n result o
heavy lalns. In the soutli Atlantic and cast Oulplates , but has been greatly benefited by rectmrains In Texas. In the great corn states of tin
cential valleys the crop continues In the mosprnmlplng condition.

Cotton has l cen damaged bv heavy rains liirglnla , the Carollniis. nnd Florida , nnd vvhlli
there has been too much rain for cotton In Ten-nessee , the crop in that state continues lipromising condition. In Texas , where protrnctcdrought has prevailed , cotton has been grcatis
Improved nnd the crop Is In an excellent Mat !

of cultivation , with pros | ectn for n fair cropPicking It becoming general In southwest TexasIn Mlssli-filppl the outlook for cotton Is genernlljgood , nnd the crop Is considered the earliest fo'

Some pprlng wheat linn been cut In lown Tingeneral condition of thl-t crop Is not sntlsfuclory , much damage from rust being reported. Iinorthern Minnesota sprlni? wheat , besides havng sustained Injury from runt. Is short amthin , but' In the southern part of the Mate thioutlook Is more favorable.-

th

.

Tobacco continued In proml.Ing condition , nlough It has Miffered to soinw extent from ex-
ral"B ' " Vlrlnln'rtnnes ee nnd Kentuck

AVOOI , THAUK COVTlXirHS-

MiiiiiifnctiircrM HI-NCI lv I'uccrtnliillei-
nnil iriMvlllhiu ( u I.oii.I rn.-

1IOSTON'
.

. July 17.The Ameilcan Wool an
Cotton lleporter pays of the wool trade"Tinwool maikct during the , ,nnt week has ruletvery aulet. Manufacture conllno their oiier-
.atlons

.

to buying only In the face or reulie-
ment for the purpose or piecing out with , Th
two leading factors In the situation ire, tinlndb.piltloii of the mm , lo |, uy at this tin eand the widerprend tendency In went uhold woo for high prices. At lealt (

' Vi
°rlc """ In'ry of the cuiiniriu Idle , nnd has , of coui >c. reduced thi

nn''vl.i; > >e<** r ' °lTle! "> a '" '- -'uivr' hav.Ol"'ncij lhfllr goods for Inppectlon , amiuntil iht-y do they can have no knowledge otheir future nvpilrementH ror the ravv maierlnl.The few who have already dlnduyud th-ir fab.-
rlcs

.

Imvo not met with pm-li hiieres. ! as tiprompt the manufacturers , ns cl.iss , to coin *freely Into thn wool maiket. U.mii-.n'New Voik nnd Philadelphia oKtiroKUt" V (

Wm''oK *MC1] 510'Fn "" '" '=' wru JomM it
. pounds were fnivlen

riiv Htualion nt lloston continues very un-
satisfactory. . Manufacturer * are hew-l with un-
certainties on even- hand , and are cuiis iuentl >

not lUkjinxetl 10 lend up wll.i wool , even nlpresent iivprices. . Some matiufiu-tuii-rs nn
turmriB their ntti-ntlan to < heniur rnw materialthan they have ! iltlieru us ,l. Territories havi
received some alle.nl Ion and some blocks |

pulled and wourcd have lieen moved. C r-
pet wuila liavn U-en ijuk-t Ptnclis of wool
In this city ureery larxe , ) irtlc-ular1y of olJ
Montana. Hales of the week Mgaregale ISTiftw-
poiinds , 105.000 pounds being domestic nnd 201.
00 pounds foreign , ngulnst a total of 5 !7 i>x
pounds for the rorrcspoinllnif week last yejir
H.1'? ?

11' * h'llco' J "uo ' I1 'W. amount to 13.
151.060 pounilK a nlnnt l 7.3: .7JJ pounds last naj-at this time.

The market nt New York lias ruled rtullei
than f'.r weeks IIUKI. (Jales have iHtu llBllt-
.wlt.i llttli) Inquiry In any direction. To n caslbuyer u concession may b madn In the wnj-
of price. Pullf.1wools hiuu fallen off In salesCarpet .vi 1s have rxri'lvml little intention
r-alus of tlir week WITH IIK.OOO pounds dniiie tu
and K-i.OOo j un-ls foreign , making a total o'-
ZVJ.WO p'lumlK. H.iies dnc i Jnnuuo' 1. IKiii ac-
irr'KFite J.118700 |ioun 1s. nf which K.M7
ptHinds iver.5 donit-stlr nnd 1VC1I.UM pounds Men
fiu-elRii. Tor the. roirfRnonJins perlotl of IW
the tiitnl silus were 8SCC.3M pounds. 1 | r: . .s-
nipiiunis belns ilomi-ftlc and r70.tw tMjunds for
eUn."There has ln-r.n n little more doing at Phila
del pliui In domrstlo WIK.I the pant vvock Thi
demand runs lanely Io medluiii wools. Tali-
nalen of territories nro reported. Forelen woo
aditlnuen ( jiili-t ; inline wool she -s a klltlit im-
picivemriit. . liuyus.lll j.urdiam. at conccx-
Hlons. . but holders am firm In their Idvas o-

values. . Knits of tlm week ncuregato CI7 10-

l *inds. 4S7.MJO iiouixls being domestic and 119.
Sui ) iwunds foreiicn. !4.ile since January I , 15-
.yjl.'M

.
pounds , 1531.079 pounds bring doinvstli-

nnd 10,431,017 pounds forelcn ; cortesp ndlm
period f last year. 3 CS ! .7J5 imunds , . .9W.7-
hpuunds being domestio and 47SJ.U15 pounds for
tlitn.-

"A
.

fair amount of wool has bei-n pold at Kl-

Ixsuls. . bul at present trade Is very ipjlet , am-
declinen U not linnol.uble.. If prasvnt tondl-

tlons cwitlnuo. fiaUs. ZbO.CbO pounds. 100 , CO

pounds eolng to a New York mill."

BRING ON YOUR WARSHIPS

New York Prepared to Qivo the Eueiny a
Warm Bccoption,

BIG GUNS MOUNTED AT FORT HANCOCK

Sliinvcri lit Sluit anil Shell mid Demllj-
1)

-

> iinmltc Ill-nil ) ' for mi Inviul-
IliK

-
Koc OtlickI'ortu
Arc

The secretory of wnr was a wise man when ,

In 1SS1 , ho recommended the erection o(
strong fortifications nt Sandy Hook. Ills
recommendation not RO for much at the
tlnie. Congress dllly dallied ns usual with
the report nnd dlil nothing about U. It wns-

linndled from congress to c-onRress. U wai-
dctmted upon anil argued In nil Its phases
nttd then tabled liulonnltely.-

In
.

one form or another , however , U has
been before the Wnr department over alncc ,

says the New York Herald. U required only
the spark of the Venezuelan complications
to set things RoltiR In the right direction.
Thou the defenceless condition of New York
harbor cropped out In all Its appalling naked *

MC13.

What would New York do It attacked by a-

.slronR naval fleet ? Fight them with Fort
Hamilton and Fort Wnilswortli , of course.
What If nn enemy should anchor beyond the
range of our guns nnd throw shells Into
Ilrooklyn ? Fight them with torpcilocs. This
used to be the regular argument advanced In
such cases , nnd every time It came up the
world laughed at us. The people gradually
began to realize that the length nnd breadth
of a country do not win battles. Complica-
tions

¬

with Spain on the Cuban question
brought matters to a crisis some time ago
ntul set 'the Ideas of statesmen and military
men running In the proper channel.

The report of General Miles to congrcsi-
Inst year was n trumpet nolo that fairly
startled congress Into Immediate action. In
this report General Miles practically stated
that the adequate defence of Now York could
novcr be accomplished without proper forti-
fications

¬

at Sandy Hook. It was his strong
belief that a fort should bn built and gar-
risoned

¬

, and that a force of nrlllery should
bo permanently stationed there.

Shortly after this report was made work
on the formications was begun. It was
named Fort Hancock. The building of n
great fort Is no child's play. It requires
quito ns much labor as do the great build-
ings

¬

of this city. First there is the loose
sand to be dug out and carted away. Sandy
Hook is well named. It is nothing moro
than a long strip of shitting sand , varying In
width with the building up and tearing away
of thy winter storms.-

HUIUK1)
.

IN SAND-
.In

.

this unstable sand Fort Hancock Is
practically buried. You can see very little
of it from the passing steamers , and this Is
the only way nowadays In which It can bo-
observed. . The enormous embrasures loom
heavy and angular above the sand , lllto the
teeth of a skeleton-

.lusldo
.

there Is a semicircle of monstrous
guns , whoso black and cavernous mouthsyawn Just over the edge of the ramparts ,
rheso guns are mounted on disappearing
carriages , and In time of action It would bo-
a grand sight to see them leap Into sight ,

with a swing and a roar , and then sink back
again while yet ( lie projectile they have
thrown Is whistling through the air two
miles away.

Fort Hancock is by far the strongest fortl-
ftcation

-
commanding the approaches to New

ork. H combines the Impregnability of ix
bomb-proof with the destructlvencss of a-
licet of men-of-war. It Is practically impene-
trable

¬

now. it would go hard Indeed with a
fleet that should attempt to land Its boat¬

loads of marines and storm the fort.-
AN

.

UXDEnOHOUKD FORT.
Nevertheless Fort Hancock Is not a fine

fortification to look at. Tliero is more to
be seen under ground than over. It does
not brlstlo like other forts. Almost
the only things visible above the concrete
walls are the two long dynamite guns , pro-
jecting

¬

from a sort of tower at the end ot
the Hook. It Is possible that they are not
yet in position , and that In time they , too ,
will be sunk to the level of the sand.

The form of attack which Fort Hancock
has most to fear Is by shells and dyna-
mite.

¬

. If an enemy sailing up to the Sandy
Hook lightship can throw as much dyna-
mite

¬

at the fort as the fort returns , the
latter Is liable to suffer severely. In this
respect an attacking uhlp would have mudi-
thu bust of It-

.IJtlng
.

H moving target It would stand a
better chance of escaping the deadly Impact
of a 100-pound dynamite cartridge. With
the completion of Fort Hancock the defense
ot Now York harbor Is practically complete.

According to military men , however , much
remains to be clone over on the other sldo-
of Long island before New Yorkers can
sleep In peace under nn impending attack.
There Is very little to prevent a licet from
sailing right into Flushing bay and throw-
ing

¬

shells and shot into New York Oily.
Fort Schuyler is out of reach nnd practi-
cally

¬

useless , as the targets of an enemy's
men-of-war would bo concealed behind the
low lying hills and woods to the south.
Until the government works out the prob-
lem

¬

of the defense of Flushing bay the de-

fense
¬

of this city will remain as fragile
as

ever.AN
ATTACK UY THE SOUND.

The erection of Fort Hancock nt Saudy
Hook merely drives the enemy Into the
sound , where they will find vastly less re-
sistance.

¬

. Most of the guns In Fort Hancock
are of the 12-inch varloty. and are capable
of hurling projectiles as far ns Long Jloacli-
on the north and as far IIH Sandy Hook
lightship on tl'c east. Should an enemy
get past the Hook. Fort Hancock could fol-
low

¬

It with shot , shell and dynamite as far
as Fort WadBworth.

Search lights of tremendous power will
also bo rigged In the fort as soon UK prac-
ticable.

¬

.

Generally speaking , artillery ofllcorn nro
exceedingly cautious in speaking of . .Fort-
Hancock. . Secretary Lament has lately Is-

sued
¬

nn order strictly forbidding any ex-

pression
¬

of opinion on the merlin or demerits
of the defense of New York harbor.-

fioneral
.

Kuger , In command at Governor !
Inland , said that ho knew absolutely noth-
ing

¬

about Fort Hancock beyond the fnct
that it was In a strong strategic position ,
and could easily c.ommnud all the harbor
approaches.

Neither Major Adams nor Colonel Olllcn-
plo of the Engineer corps , under whose di-

rection
¬

the work was accomplished , would
say anything about the completion of tha
fort , or bow noon it would bo garrisoned
by the requisite nrtllli'ry companion , "All-
II can s.iynald Major Adams , "in that
the fort will bo flttod out with the heaviest
kind of guns that can bo lined effectually. "

In the Army building an army ofllccr wns
found who wus raoro communlratlvo , but
who consented to speak only under a pludgo-
of seurocY-

."Yes
.

," nalil he , "I have been over to Fort
Hancock , and have Keen all there Is to bo
sewn about It. The work In not fully com-
pleted

¬

yet , and I do not Itnow when It will
be ready for ( ho artillery companion , In-
my opinion. Fort Hancock can fully pro-
tect

¬

New York , at far an nn imsaiilt from
the harbo" Is concerned , Hut It only shifts
the possibilities. Them In practically noth-
ing

¬

to prevent nn nttaik through l eng
Island found , which would be fully as disas-
trous.

¬

. I bellevo this will bo taken up
within A year or two , however. "

I'llleil for Si-IIIiiK lliiinr| .Silliilnv.-
J.

.
. V. Kaupar , ualoun keeper, wliusa

place oi uuulnrax near Thirteenth nnd
Williams HtreetM , wan lined }JOQ and fonts
yesterday by JuOgo Gordon for keeping
open on Sunday. The cauo lias been ap-
pealed.

¬

. ____
Tans the good word along the line. Pllci

can be quickly cured without nu operation
by dimply applying .IJeWllt'B IVHch Harol-
Salvo. .

JAMES E. BOYD & CO.
Telephone 103 < ) . Omaha , Neb.

COM MISSION
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llHi. Uoard or Tiade.-
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.
- to ChlcsKa and New York-
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A. Warren & Cdt


